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17 RECETVE SCHOLARSHIPS
$10,050 Awarded in CLHSAA's First year!

by Genny Burlingame '57 and Jel[ DeMsrzio ,71

SCHOI-ARSHIP RECEPIION
JULY 25, 1990

A reeprion was held on July 25lh
1990 al theCanron Carden C-€nrer ro
recognize the recipients of the schol-
arships awarded by the CLHSAA
This culminated the work done by a
committee thal, between November,
1989 and February, 1990 met to for-
mulate guidelines for selection and
interview proc€dures.
A total of fifty-nine applicarions

were received ftom Ohio, Indiana,
New York, Pennsylvania, and UIah.
Included in the fiftv-nine \rere two
Lincoln High Scliool graduates.
Many colleges and universities werc
reprcse[ted with a lariety of careet
choices among the applicanE.

Twenty applicants $ere chosen by
the committee for petsonal intet-
views that were held on June 5th and
June 12th. The Executive Committee

allocared $9000.00 for disrribution ro
the finalisls *ho were selected at a
meeting on June l3lh. Granls ranged
from $2m.00 ro $1,0fir 00.
At the rcception recipienls teceived

checks payable ro the respecrive
schools for l9m-91 school vear. The
scholanhip grants were a$;rded to:
Annette Al€xand€r, Jsnice Burt-
ingome, Rhonda Cooke, Melindr
Dunfeg Ell?rb€th Gmssl, Christine
Harrison, Strcy Helmrelch, Sheny
Hobson, Delnrlr Eohl€r, Cheundra
Hoover, Ross Keener, Jrrrod Kelly,
Elizabcth Lelman, M&rch Mohler,
Denise Scott, Msrle Ssmuetson,
Herth€I Wyli€.
The members of the scholatship

committee look lhis task to hea .
Each worked diligently. dedicatjng
hou6 logelher, and apart, to come to
the committee's conclusions. The
prccess of elimination was dimcult.

bul the twenty applicanB invited for
personal inteniews were agreed
upon by each committee member in
attendance.
A special note of thanks to the

scholarship committee: TarryTaylor-
-'58, Chairman, Robin Austin-'71,
Elizabeth Bell--'50, Cenny Burt-
ingame-'s7, Marty Chapman-'62,
Bill and Pegg/ Dinger,Teresa Dinger,
Ed Humphreville..'50, Mark tawe-
'75 and Peggy Robar!r66.

1991 SCHOI-ARSHIP PROGRAM
The purpose of the scholarship

committee is to award non-repayable
granls to deserving students who
either attended Canton Lincoln Jun-
ior or Senior High School, or who are
lineal descendents of Canton Lincoln
Junior or Senior High School attend-
ees or graduales.

The crireria for selecling recipients

1. Financial need
2. Scholastic Achievement
3. ACT or SAT scores if available
4. Residential and or school com-

munity involvement
5. Individual educarional objecrives
6. CLSHAA Applicarior Form
7. Recommendations
The Scholamhip Committee shall

deny no applicant consideration fot a
grant because of race, color, ueed,
religion, sex oa natural o gin. All in-
formation supplied by the applicants
is strictly con fidential wit h lhe excep-
tion of names, addresses, telephole

Contirued on Page 2

- Fill€enoflhescv€ntcen s(holarshiprecipienls sere able tooltend a recepii;
held ln their honoral the Canton card€n Club.



P^Ee2 ECHOES OT LINCOLN

FROMTHE
PR,ESIDENT

Dear CLHSAA:
In the year to come my main objec-

tivewill lre gexing more people from
each gradualing class involved. The
only significant change I would like to
make is changing the election of trus-
tees lo a graduate{l yeat form, that is,
elect three new trustees every other
year, so we will have elected officials
qmy over fiom year to year. Beirg
involved from the beginning, I have
had a lol offun andwould like to see
this organization project the idea of
getling logether for the pure pleasure
of seeing old friends and meeting new
friends. My wife, Margene, and I have
two sons, Toald and Scott, and I am
employed by the ohio Power com-
pany. Other activities I am involved in
are Basketball (22 years) and Fool-
ball (22 ycan) as a referee. Our first
venture this year, the Annual Rame
held at lhe Four Winds Resrauranr
was very successful and I am looking
forward to the same success for the
picnic this coming summerwhich will
be at Hoover Park, North Canton, on
July 2 ar 5:00p.m.

Jim 'Ozzie' Osborn

##*
CONGRATULATIONS

LEEMAN JUNIOR HIGE
T,OOTBALL TEAM

David J. Swope, LHS'76, who
teaches history at Lehman Junior
High School, coached lhe 7th and 8th
Grade Football Team to a 6-1 record
-making them City Champs! This is
onlythe second time in IJhman's his-
tory that they've been city champs.
Way to go, Dave!

Continudfro Page I
numbe6 and names of parcnls or
relatives who atterded Canton Lin-
coln Junior or Senior High School,

The CLHSAA reserves the right to
determine the amount and number of
grants to be presented in any given
year. only studenls who expecr rc at-
tend an accredited university, college
or trade school shall be considered.

Any student inlerested in applying
for a CLHSAA grant for the 1991-92
school year should request an appli-
cation packel immediately. Mail all
requests lo CLHSAA progam,-Po
Box 6184 Canton, Ohio 44706. The
d€adline for receipt of ompleted ap-
plications will be May 21, 1991.
Grants will be sent directly to each
student's school before the beginning
ofthe term.

Any donalion to the Scholarship
Fund can be mailed to the CI-SHAA
-PO Box 20192 Canton, Ohio44701.
Conuibutors will be recognized with
a personalized c€rtificate of apptecia-
lion and publication of their names in
association printouts. They will be
grouped as follows:

$10 - $49.00 The Lions Den
$50 - $99.00 Lionian Academy

$100 - $249.00 Echo Academy
$250 - $499.00 Alexis Lrague
$500 - $749.00 Lionian Irague
$750 - $999.00 Maroon Circle of

Friends
51000 - $1999.00 Gold Circle of

Friends
$2m0.00 plus Abraham Lincoln

Society
$1000.00 or more pledged for two

consecutive years can be identified
with fte names of a business (spon-
sor) or individual (perhaps in memo-
ria of the graduale or giver).

COMMITTEE T9T:
Jeff DeMarzio'71 (chairman)
RobinAuslin'71
Karen Johnslon '67
Mark Lowe '75
Nila Welch ?7

1956 35-YEAR
CI,ASS REANION

August 10, 1991 at Shad! Ho\ov,
Counfry Club -

Douer and Dance
Contact:

Lany Pitts 452-4417
krcfi Toohe, 494-3404

COMPUTERUPDATE
CONTINUES

TAe Seaach and Membership Com-
mittee has been in the process ofplac-
ing the names and addresses of al1
L.H.S. graduates into a compuler da-
tabase program. To date we have en-
lered over 8,000 names ! A print-out of
your class is available on 8.5 x 1 1 paper
and/or mailing labels for a nominal
fee. Contact Dennis Bartow ('70) at
(216) 4s4-7s19.

we wanl lo be as accumle as Possible
*ith names and addresses so we need
your help. Please let us know any ad,
dress changes for younelf and olheis
you might know. We also wan! to get
the maiden names correct. The name
format on the address label for this
issue is set up to t e First Name,
Maiden Name and last Name. Ifthis
is not in the correct order for you,
please let us know. The best way to
advise us is lo complete the Name/Ad-
dress blocks on the C.L.H.S.A-A.
Membership Form in the centet
spread. It is not requircd to join the
association lo submit the information
using this form.

\^-r)
### ilD o. -
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tlffdl
RENEWOLD\l,'<ry
FRIENDSHIPS

Do you have someone ftom yout
days at LHS that you want 1o find and
rcnew friendship with? [f so, we might
be able to help out.
Mail to the CLHSAA, P.O. Box

20192, C,'nton, Ohio 44701 the fol-
lowing items: A letter to youl friend in
a sealed envelope; a stamped ellve-
lope with the Iiiend's name printed in
the addressee location and a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope (SASE)
with your name 6nd address in the
addressee location. Ifyour friend's ad-
dress is cuffent on our computer (to
the best of oul knowledge), we will
send your letter using the envolope
vrith their name. If they desire to cor-
respond with you, they can use yout
SASE envelope to respond. If we do
not have a curreflt address fot yout
ftiend, we will use your SASE to notiry
you. Make sure you have added
ercugh postage, especially with rhe
o.iginal packet.



LET'TERS TO THE
EDITOR

It \i,as great to hear ftom alumni
..ross rhe countrv and to hear their
appreciation for "ECHOS and their
pleasure in reading about pasi memo-
de6 and being brought up to the pre-
sent. Pa sofalltheletteK are in this
column with addresses for anyone
who wishes to respond. The enthusi
asm for the Scholarship Fund was es-
pe4ially giatirying. As all ofthe letteN
have a story to tell, we are going to
make 'lrtters to the Editofl a large

Pan of lhis EcHoEs and all the
nlMlerrers in rhe tururas- If vou have
a short story to tell about thl past or
present put it in a letter and we will
make sure it is included in the next
ECHOES. Many of the letters have
requests-if you can help someone,
please take the time to answer.

Thank You,
The ECHOES Staff

Dear Friends;
I happened to see a copy of the'Ech-

oes of Lincoln' while in Canton.
What a wonderful idea!! I was com-
pletely engrossed front to back. TIe
staff has done an excellent job and is
to be commended for their efforts.

Thank you so much for the 'stroll
down memory lane!" what a wild and
crazy four years....what a ter fic
school.. ['ll alwa]s have a special sen-
timent for Lincoln, & for teachers
like Mr. Bayless. I am compelled to
drive pasr the old building each time
I visit.

So, enclosed please find my $10.00
check. I am waiting with anlicipation
for the upcoming issue.
Thank Again,
BarbaG Harsh (Jecmen) '73
P.O. Box 28211
Tempe, AZ 85285

Dorolhy (Bonevich) Schrag '43
Sends her gre-etings ftom Arizona

where she recently retired with her
husband Arthur after 31 winters in
Chicago. Her classmate and friend of
'43 Dorothy (Pierce) visited them last
month.

Dear Alumni,
I would like to donate 1943 y€ar-

book, graduatio[ announcement and
pro$ams. We really enjoy reading

'Echoes" and hope it will be a very
successful venture.

Pegg/ Dunn Clark

Dear CLHSAA,
Inpreviousissuesof the'Echos',ou

asked thal class members, who want
to, send in any memeltos of their
school yearc at Lincoln. Like many
others I didnl v,lant to par( with the
ones I have as my daughters and
gnndchildren have a good time look-
ing at them now and then when I get
my scrapbook out on visits.

My High School scrapbooks and
pictures were in storage in [,ogan,
Utah so when I went there for a visit
I spent three dq6 going through my
stuff and compiliirg a Lincoln High
School Book of Memories to send to
the association (making copies of
many items). It was fun doing and my
daughters, Carol Ebie Johnson and
PegS/ Baldwin Winkle and rheir chil-
dren had fun looking at the various
items.

It is a Highlight of my day whenever
I receive 'Echoes'. I certainly wish I
could altend some ofthe affairs,I am
planning on coming to my 50th Cbss
Reunion in 1994.

Sincerely,
Bonnie van Blarcum '44
(Bonnie's special sqapbook can be

seen on the display tables at the spe-
cial functions of CLHSAA)

Hello, My name is William (Bill)
Queen and I am an alumni of LHS
1953. Yourwell done 'Echoes' ne*s-
letter was mosl appreciated. I plan to
join the alumni associalion. The real
reason I am writing is to ask someone
if they can help me lo,'ate two of my
'back then'ftiends. They are General
James Mccaflhy who was a member
of the class of 1953 and Sue Etds
Volzer. I agree with your authom that
Lincoln High School has a wonderful
mystique that has endured lhe pas-
sage of time. I am slill proud of having
gone to good old Lincoln. Many
memodes still remain of fte great
limes and challenges that I experi-
enced while attending Lincoln during
the yeais of'51-53.

William R. Queen
2352 West Mission Drive
Chandler, Arizona 85224

Hi to all the 'old' folks who might
remember me, and phom I remembet
fondly and well!
Ellie (Schneider) Curie '51

Dear Alumni,
I am married with one child and one

on the way. I have been living in Sao
Paulo, Brazil since 1986 where I am
President of Timken of Bmzil.

Jon Elsasser,
c/o1835 Duebe, Ave., SW
Canton, Ohio

Enclosed is my check for member-
ship in the Alumni Associatiol I
graduated in 19,14 (way back)! I even
attended Lincoln in the 8th grade.
Dueber School had only 7 gmdes for
a few yeaN.

Lincoln High school was a great
school and everyone who attended
was proud of it. we had great teach-
eN, coaches principals etc. I attended
most of my class reunions, but didn't
attend the last one (451h). Hope many
of us can a(end the next. I think ii's
wonderful that Lincoln has come
alive and that this organization has
been formed. My family comisls of
my husband Rudy, two sons and four
grandchildren.

Sincerely,
Josephine (Yannone) Rossetti

LincolnAlumni,
Thank You to Sue Self and Dave

Swope for coming to our reunion and
bringing alongsome memoriesof our
school days. This is a geal seryice you
are providing ard it was $eatly ap-
preciated! Again, thank you for help-
ing to make our reunion a success.

Class of I97O Reunion Committee

Dear Folk,
Just thought I would include a short

note along v/ith my membership fee
and address correction. It is good to
see rhat even though Lincoln High
exists no longer in fact, it is still close
to the hearts of many and continu€s
to exist in those hearts. I really eII-
joyed the last issue of Echoes, which
my folk forwarded to me.

Probably my fondest memodes of
those years center around the band
and choir. The trcuble we got into,
and thal we managed 10 stay out of
(usually by the skin ofour teeth), tlle

Cofitinued on Page 4



ECHOES OI'LINCOLN

Continued fton Page 3

good times we had, the energY and
enlhusiasm we Put into everY Per-
formancc, these are the things thal
remain vivid to me. One ofthe disad-
vantages to living in southern califor-
nia (one of the fe*, I might add) is
thal il is very diflicult fol me to par-
ticipale in organizations such as this
one. However, please makesure Iget
onlo the mailing list. As for olher
things I'd like to see in ECHOES, I
really enjoyed the articles about some
of our favorite tcachers. Whal is
A.Jerd Bayless doing these days?
How aboul Mr. Krisly, lhe Vicc Prin'
cipal forall ofmy timeat Lincoln? Or
Mrs. Paulson, the Echo advisor?
I am now a self-employed plastics

consultant in California. As a con-
sultant,I get involvcd with a different
project almostdaily. Today Imight be
working in the medical industry, 10-

morrow in aetospace, and the day af-
ter in consumer goods. It keeps me on
my toes. I nevcr thought I would ad-
mit it, but as an engineer, all th. t
geometry and trigofiometry that Miss
Arabella Hopkins managed to drill
inlo my brain is now proving its
worth. I guess "anyone\l,ilh lwo braifl
cells to rub iogether' (one of her fa-
vorite phrases in class) can indeed
learn that sruff! !

ThaCs about all from me for now.
Keep up the goodwork. My best toall
of you working on the paper. I look
forward to lhe next issue,

Regards, Bob Frey '70
P.o. Box 55333
Riverside, CA 9517

Dear CLHSAA group,
I've often wondered if the '43 class

had any reunions. Received the
ECHO in today's mailand thafswhat
prompted this letter. First, I want to
congatulate all of you hard-working
folks who are responsible for getting
the ECHO to press and mailed out. I
notice there are not too many listed
from the '43 class. I altended Lincoln
for 6 years (two Junior years & four
Senior) and was in the fir"l graduat-
ing class, so probably had one of the
Iong€st tenutes of most, Mysislerwas
in the ',l4 class and my brolh€r al-
tended but did not graduate. I have
one daughter and 2 grandchildren
who visited last weekend .My l2-year-
old granddaughter loves to look at my
yearbook and did so last werkend. My

l5 year-old grandson goes to Lincoln
High in Tallahassce. ordinaiily, I
work 40 hours a week as a secre-
tarylofficc manager but was laid off
on March 2, and have been looking
since. I ooliced there is a Florida
Alumni group. Would it be Possible
1() get more info on that? I've been
here since 1962. There is little chancc
rhat l'll get to any activities in Canton
but perhaps could contact someone
here. I have heard from Betty (EveF
ett) Coffman a couple of times from
Maryland. I think the way I gol on
your mailing list at all was through
Betty l-ou Joncs Lloyd-she was a
neighbor when I lived on Haffison
Avenue. Guess this is enough for now
and lhank again for lhe delermina-
tion and dedication ofso many.

Sincerely,
Marjorie Arnold Sale$sky

"To Whom it may concern"
Thank you to all of you who have

kept the Lincoln Lion Spiril alive. I
came from a family of quite a few
Lions and ir was a very sad day to all
concerned when thc school changed.
My mother and my aunt, mY sisters
and my husband-jusl to namc a fe$,
are Lionians. I am sad to say one li-
onian has passed on, my Aunl Donna
Jean Grant--Married name was
Donna Ringley- we very recendy lost
her.

Trish Nikishin
4414 Richmond Avenue
Fremont. California 95436

Enjoyed reading'ECHOES' Guess
somehow I missed Vol. 1. I only at-
tended Lincoln my Junior and Senior
year but was nice ieading about class-
males.

Jane (Croves) Campbell '52

Dear Editor,
I really enjoy 'ECHOES' vrith the

news about classmates and teacheN.
Residing so far away, your paper
brings back many fond memodes. I
travel all over the world, but one of
my nicest trips was in 1981 when I
attended a class reunion in Canton. It
was great to renew old ftiendships.
Also, could you please add my sister,
lruise, to your mailing list. She is a
1949 graduate.
Iruise (Demmy) Smith
9200 Brookshire Ave,; Apt #l
Downey, Califomia 90240

Thank You and keep up the good

Alice (Demmy) Moore '46
21 Stanford lane
san Carlos, California 94070

(after reading the letter from Cohnie
Boop Langi the Sping 1990 newslet-
te):

Would you believe three Lincoh
gmduates are working in Florida for
the same coflpany and just one y€ar
apa --50,'51,'52! I'm Tom Prusser,
class of 51. I didn't know Glenda or
Connie in those days. One year apart
seems tather insignificant now. ln
high school, one year meant some-
thing - or so it seemed. I'm an engi-
neer at Hone,.rell sioce 1967 and
have worked on many space and mili-
tary programs including the space
Shuttle. I'm married (gal from Jack-
son High - June Sauder) and we have
four children. I enjoyed reading the
ECHOES - keep up the good work!

Tom Prusser'51

CLHSAA"
We just received 'ECHOES" vol 2

no 1. From reading through, it looks
like there have been other issues. I
have this vague feeling of reading
something that contained an article
about Mr. Bayless, but found nolhing
in my file. Please use the enclosed to
€nroll both of us in thc association (if
we are not aheady on the lis0 It will
also be flne lo sendjust one pulrlica-
tion to both of us. We would also
appreciate back issues if they exist.
The paper brought back many old
happy memories. We were especially
thrilled to read of the experiences of
Bill and Nila Welch and encoumged
by their sacrilice to reach out into the
rest of the wodd. Would like to hear
more of such involvements by other
Lincolnites. Hope to get back that
way before too long and will be look-
ing forward to the 1991 class of'45,
45th reunion.

Sincerely,
Tom afld Beverly (Co€) Dent

congaaulalions on establishing the
CLHSAA-a very good idea. I have
enjoyed the fint two issues of "ECH-
oES" very much-many fond memo-
ries were recalled, The article about
the Lincoln-Waite game ilr 1945 \las
well done-I was there and can still see

Contfuued ob Page 5
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Cond lat froht PWI

Rry Kck on hts 56 yard run. I'm
enclosing du€s plus a contrlbulion to
lhc ScholsNhlp Fund. lroklng for-
ward to future lssues.
BillAlbeN 5l

De3r Echo Staffi
Thank you so much for sending

'Echoes'. I arh enclosing my $10 for
membership. It lf,as sure good to read
through the paper and see how mafly
folts are in Florida. I happen to be
one of the fortunate ones in golng to
Llncoln for ?lh & Eth plus htgh
school. Of course, in looking at my
scribbling, )ou would think I never
went to school. My husband Chuck
and I are going lo try to be lhere for
thepicnic. Does any one hsve a lisl of
our class (1946) snd also our gradu-
ation picture. I would like to have one
and ifso tell 'em the price.

Violet ktimet Haut ?6

Dear CLHSAA,
Myhusband and I move around a lot

as he is in the Air Force. Thetefore, I
am using my parents' address. They
forward to us. Wc just recently te-
lurned from 3 yea6 oveEeas in Oki-
nawa. Japan. We are currenlly in
Maryland. I learned of yourexistence
frcm my brother, Robert Williams,
'58. I sent copies of rhis form to sev-
eral othcrs I keep in louch wirh.

Cood Luck,
Chris (Williams) Giovanelli

To Whom It Mav Concem:
I would be happi to repofl any sig-

nificant events which occurred from
the g.aduating elasses of 1973-76, as I
graduated froft the class of 19?5. I
may not be able to attend all mee!
ings. t,ul ifanybody has any in[o na,
lion, I would ceflainly pass i( on to
you.

Joan (Iaskey) Mlcalltn '75

(If lou hove somethhg of intoett
pleasa Kt h touch h/ith J(M and in the
next itsue of ECHOES wc a)ill have an
update on the claises of '73-'76)

Dea. CLHSAA!
Just a note to findout ifyou reccived

ny membeNhip applicrrion lhat I
sent December9, t989,I dld nor find
my name on the Founding Member
List and my check has never been
cashed so I assume it is still in the
postal srslem somewhetel Since it

mry nerer nnd i(s wf,y, I'm sclldlng
snotherapplicrtionstrd check. I hope
thal I crnsdll bes foundlng membtr
at thls larc dste. The schotaEhip
gnnt progmn ls s wonderful way for
us ro helD "our' childten tulf,ll thelr
dreams. Fksse use S I o frorr mvchek
for ahis tund. My years rt f,incoln
wcre wonderful, hsppy times with a
lot of very nlce ftlends. Thank to
every person r€sponslble for organlz-
ing CLHSA,{

Sincerely,
Marjorle Thorley Wright

CLHSAA
The Alumni Associatioo is a terrific

ldea snd the organlzeN arc to b€ com-
mended. I\c certsinly enjoyed read-
ing the Newsletten and look folward
to future issues,
Ile noticed that there is an athletic

flavor to csndldates (proposed) lo
head lhe lnternational MembershiD
CsmpaiSn. A couple of more names:
Don Nehlen - Head Foolball Coach
at West Virginia Ron Blackledge -
Offensive Line Coach of Pittsburgh
SteeleN

Bob Beadle '73
5539 Creswiew Drive
Fairfield, Ohio 45014

CLHSAA Executile Board: Con-
gratulations on this stupendous un-
dertaking - pulling (og€ther the Lin,
coln High Alumni. I'm sorry I didn'r
rcspond to the first issue and be onc
of lhe foundlng members. GOOD
LUCKI Maybe I can help in the fu-
ture.

Ed Pickering '53
Srerling, Virginia

CLHSAA
I am encloslng a checl( for member-

ship in ouralumni Associa(ion plus a
blt extra wh€rever it is needed. En-
joyed so much my first issue (Vol 2
issue I ) and wondcr ilyou slill have
colies of any prcvious issues avail-
able? Wlsh l werc closer and able to
orfer some help, \r€ do appreciate all
Your hard work.

Sincerely,
Carol Wolfe '53

CLHSAA
The name of the lady who made the

firsl cheerleader's outfits is Mrs. Mav
Wilson and hff daughter from th6
class of 1943, who passed away on
September 13lh 1990,wasRuth (Wil-
son) Schleich. She lived in Neva&.

Mrs, Wilson still lives in Canton snd
ls 66 ,Ears old. She stlll cook, clesns,
sews 8nd crochet!. I tSlked to her this
evenlng and she remembered that
they qerc maroor skirts with gold
gor€s and she r,or pald $3 for each
outflL

vtrSlola smirh 8B

SCHOIARSIIIP RECIPIENTS
TIIANK THE

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Scholarship Commlttee snd all

membeN,
The English language lacks the

proper words to fully erlcompass my
feeliflgs of Sratitude for your associa-
tion's scholarship foundatlor. The
simplicity ot lhe skndard llldr* you
must suffice. This fall as I begin my
college education at Denison Uniicr-
sily, I am sure f wlll come to under-
stand fully the imponance of scholar-
ship associations such as yout o\trn. I
am touch€d to have been chosen to
receive yout award. I am also gearing
m)6elf up to prove m,selfworthy of
this honor. Again, I thank you.
Sincerely,
Deanna Hohlcr

Lincoln Alumni,
Thank you so much fot choosing me

for your scholarship. With no finan-
cial aid, rhis is helping a grear deill. I
now know my hardwork inschool has
paid off. Odceagain, fra kYou.Itis
such an honor and prMlege to me to
have bcen chosen by you.

Sinccrely,
Heather Wylie

Please accept our expression o[
gratitudc for your recent scholarship
granl. The funds have been deposited
in lhe appropriate accounl snd notl-
fication has been sent to the Oflice of
Student Financial Aids. Please be as-
sured lhat the funds will be used ac-
cording to your inslructions.
Your assistance in helping out-

standing and worthy students is
gready appreciated at Ohio Univer-
sity.

Rolland E. Wilson,
Dircclor of Corporate and
Foundation Relations
(Jarrod Kelly, recipienr)

Cottinued on Poge 6
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As a parent of one of the recipients
ofthe 1990 ScholaNhip Fund,I would
like to express my appreciation to the
CLHSAA Scholarship Committee
for the lovely reception and for the
recognition of all the deserving stu-
dents. Another job well done by a
great group.

A Proud Parent and a
Proud Lincolnite,
Carol Grosse (1959)

Dear CLHSAA Members,
It was an honor to have been chosen

as a 1990 scholarship recipient.
Thank you for prcviding the opportu-
nity to teceive such an a\ratd. Il was
quile evident that the application
screening, interview and a\rald cere-
mony were carefully planned and ef-
ficiently executed. Best wishes for lhe
association's continued success,

Sincerely,
Marta Samuelson

Dear CLHSAA Scholarship Crr,
miltee,

I would like to express my gmtitude
for the scholarship award you granled
me. It will help me to continue my
education at The Ohio Stale Univer-
sity.

I find it very enlightening that for-
mer Lincoln graduates would reunile
and establish such a fine organiza-
tion. With the help and support of
your committee and the Li[coln
Alumni, nineteen college students
were fottunate enough to teceive
schola$hips.

I am c€rtain that your program will
continue to be successful and helpful
to othe6 in the upcoming years.
Thanl you for honodng me, I am

giateful for the opportunity to leam.
Sincerely,
Chaundra Lynn Hoover

###

1990 CANTON LINCOLN HIGH SCIIOOL
ALUMM PICNIC HELD TIIIS PAST SUMMER

19J3 B/XTER GMDE
SCHOOL REANI?N

PI.LNNED

Ifro are intercsted contact:
Ro Addingto
3316 Belnont SW
Cantott Ohio 44710
(216) 477-5195

,IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME'
by Ardean "Niccl" DeMarzio',16

photos byArdesn "Nlcci' DeMrrrio

The first an[ual CLHSAA picnic
has come and gonq and although it
wasn't speclacular in numbers, it
ended on a spectacular 'weather
note'. Tomado wamings and threat-
ening w$ther c€rtainly didn't damp-
en the spirits of those who did brave
the evenin& It was great! Great loca-
tion! Great food!! Great music!
creat people! But wait u{til this
yearl we must make a concerted ef-
fort to get everyone possible to come
out. Call those old friends and class-
mates, vrite to the out-of-towners,
insist that your chiLlren and grand-
children are going to come witl you.
Reschedule your lacation (do!'t you
dare leave tot*n) but be tiere. 'Ihere
are some of us whose children sere
lucky enough to attend Lincoln, and

so we have a foot itr two differelt
*orl(|s. we have our own yea^, and
class, but we also shate the ye3N, and
class ofanother generation, in quite a
different way than just parent and
child. It's very special. But even mole
special is the "class" feeling everyone
has who attended Lincoln High
School. Ask anyotrq which \}as the
"best class', their own ofcoune, but
the very best class i..,the one we have
now and can all lay claim to, The
Aluftni Class. So many memories, so
many stories, so many ftiends, what
better place to share all these ttail an
old fashioned picnic. Ifyou'll listen to
world war II stories, we'll listen io
mid-life crises stories, and ytpple
problens. You mig[t evelr 6nd a real
sense of famfly, b€cause this is what
we have, a growin& caring, extended
hmily. ...AND FAMILIES Go ON
PICNICS!!!
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IN 1991 THAT '46 GANG
WILLALLBETHER-E

by Avalon TEylor Schnelder

Convincing someone to spend an
outstanding weekend wilh terrific
peopledoesn't sound like a had task.
But, strange as it seems, there are
membc$ of the Lincoln Class of'46
who donl allend the class reunions,
and every five years the planning com-
mitteesvowtoenlice lhemto thencxt
one. Well, lhe next one is coming up
in 1992 and queslionnaires will be
mailed soon lo each '46 grad in an
attemPt to find out what will make
them want to parlicipate, After all,
thiswill be the45th anniversaryreun-
ion, cerlainly averyspecial one. Ideas
are solicitcd from all class membe$
for ways to make it an event to cher-
ish. Co-chairmen Jo SleinerMcDow-
cll and I-ouis (Slicky) Glew have been
mecting throughout the summer with
the Reunion Committce. Thcy havc
secured the dates of Augusl 23 and
August 241h, 1991, at lhe Parke Ho-
lel, Belden Village, for an as-yel-un-
planned infonnal event Friday eve-
ning and a dinner-dance Salurday
night. More evenls could be added if
class memberu indicale a desire, and
the Friday and SaturdayNight ac(ivi-
lies will develop as suggestions are
given. Additional commillee mem-
bers would be enthusiastically wel
{bmed. Jo car be coolacted at (216)
477-3617 andLolu at (216) 492-4275,
both in thc evcnings only. Mark Au-
gttst 23-24, 1q91 on youi calcndar
right now and rcsolvc to help makc
the class ol '46's 45th rcrnion thcir
very best and heaven knows.

Nole:
You havc all asked for extra activi-

ties and one of the lenlative plans is
1() have a barbecue pool party on Fri-
day night. For all outof-lowners who
want something to do on Saturday
day{ime, Beldcn Viuage Shopping
Center is close by the Parke Hotel.

ANY MEMBER OF TIIE LiST BUT
GRE{T CI-ASS OF 1976 INTERESTTJD
IN ORGANIZING OUR 15TH CT-ASS
REUNION ?LEASE CALI, DAVID
SWOPE AT 492 2972. AIIO ANYONE
WHO ATTENDED LINCOLN BUT
WAS I]NFORTIINATF, NOT TO
GRADI IATF, FROM I -INCOI N AFTER
1976 IS AIJO INVITED TO THE REUN.
ION.

LION'S ROAR. . .

A SPECIAL TRIBUTE TO A SPECIAL PERSON

Nancy (Wiseman) Ross, Lincoln
High School ('70) was electcd Na-
tional BigSisterofthe Year 1989. Her
L,ocal chapter is Massillon. She cui-
rently teaches 2nd grade at Beach City
Elcmentary School. and is the'Head
Teacher" al Beach City. She lives at
kkc C-ablc. Nancy is very humble &
probably would ask you not to put this
news in ECHOES. On April5, 1989,
lhis article was in the Canton Reposi
loryt Nancy Ross sars she is ofily going
about het daily business and doing
y'hat she loves to do, arul the lost thing
she thinks about is winning an o*,ord.
But what she does, she does bettcr than
anyone else in the counlry. Ms. Ross
was named the winner of the Prince
Mttchabelli Natknal Hero Award in
the voluhteet category i New Yotk to-
day.'I'h very ercited ahdflatered', Ms.
Ross said. 'This is su\ a great honot

lot jusr doing somethingyou low to do.'
She A,os nanrcd Big Sbter of the Yeat

Ior the Mossillon Big BrotherslBig Si.s-

te$ prugron in 1988, and rccently won
the sante awad for Region 6 which
includes Ohio ond Michigan. Wnnen
Itont the 12 regions competelt tor the
naliondl ptizc in the volunteer's colego"
ics,In the compelirion, her'Lille Sis"
ler," RulhWalloce, of 142 Pa*riew St.,

NE, Massi on, is a juniot ot Washing-
ton High School. She is the daughtet of
Jahe Wallaae. The two harc been
paired togethet sihce 1985. They Jlew lo
Nev'Yotk to take pa in the cercmo-
nies. One reason Ross became a Big
Sister b because she has seen the *'ay
rclationships with fahlily and lriends
inlluence o student's life.'I sa|| i os a
woy to make a differehce ih soheone's
life,' she saful. Uhd it has beeh very
rcwading for me." Jane Wallace said,
'With Nancy, I can be nryself. I knott
she thinki I'm OK ond sometimes I get
confirsed, but I can al$'ays talk lo het
about it.' Ross sees her Little Sis@ as
'a rety speciol person-honest, kind,
ond considerote of other people's feel-
ih8l'

I951 CI,ASS REUNION

Neh'nta*et Hilton
Septenbet llth

Jitn Mcvay 492-4776

The Lincoln Class ol '69
Is having a bifthddt parq
Good fun, Iriends, lood ahd tinrc,
So conte and pany hearq.
In '91 i'e'll have sohft lun
So join us, we'll be fony.
Yes, we the Class of'& -
The Greatest! Lordy, Lotdy!

,lul! 20, 1991 - 356th Fighret
Group - 4919 Mount Pleasint
Roal - Nofth Ca toh - 7:30 ti ???

$5.00petwrco (covers cost of

LORDY, LORDY, LOOKWHO'S FORTY!
Hors d'ouvres) Cosh Bor

Queslions - Call Linda Alvatez
Neff 499- 1993, Monda Frantz Abu
453-2295, Paut Goss 178-5698,
John Evans 154-4617 (Crenshar, ,Ir.
HiBh Schoo\

Resenotions due by June 2Ah,
lq) I . Make checks palable to LHS
Class of 'O cloRhonda Albu, 1722
Yale NW Canton, Ohio 44703

SEE YOU THERE!!!!!
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OYER 15OO ATTEND 4TH ANNUAL CLHSAA DANCE

LIONS IIAYE ROARING, GOOD TIME

The day after Thankgiving 19m was a special day for
CLHSAA. A1l who altended the dance on that Friday
Night will tell you it was a time for rcnewing old friend-
ships, catching up on all the news and happenings of
alumni. Everyyear the attendance hasmade this ourmosl
effective way to reach more and more Alumni, The enthu-
siasm ofall who attend these special events is most evident
at lhe Annual Dance. This ycar thc music by C/drs o/ 57
was terrific and the hors'd ouvresweretasty. The souvenir
table was almost bare at the end of the night thank 1o all
who lookaway notjust a memoryof this evening, but also
a memory ofthe past that is so precious to us all. Another
popular table was the souvenirs of the past which have
been donated by alumni of their yeaN at Lincoln. This
dance is always held on the Friday after Thanksgiving and
to all you oulof-towners, make a special effort to be there
next year ifyou are in Canton on tds we€kend. This year's
Chairman and Committec were: Ed Mang, Jim 'Ozzie'
Osbom, Karen Samuelson and Kathy Dunlap.

Aspecial thank to rhese people for making lhis annual
cvcnl anolher great lime lor all \Iho atlended.

photos by Dennis Bartow

The souvenir t{ble ofmemorsbili8 of
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ECHO STATT'FROM
TIIE FIFTIES

by Mlss Nanctte DeMu€sy

Miss Nanette DeMuesy, 1951-54
Lincoln English and Journalism
teacher and 1954-64, assistant 10 Miss
Ruth Cogan on the final ten May Fi-
estas sent this photo and short story
from her days as advisot to the Lin-
coln Echo Slaff, along wilh a caption
and a promise of other stories and
Lincoln 'Things' to fotward to
CLHSAA for future issues:

'The Lincoln Echo Sraf in the sping
of 1954,,,.and those in the pir are lrom
Classes ol'54, '55 and '57...the younger
one being Duahe Uhkefe\ x,ho has
Wblished a bert selling nove[!! There
afe othef great success slories repre-
sented in this ptu ahd ilyou want their
oA advisor to wta sentimehtal some-
tinle...j st let me lo1ow. I have givenyou
maiden names...we had ohe staff mor-
riage (the matchifig shi s) Nanc,
Davb and Fob Fiefitos, now a rctied
IBM execative in Kentuclc!...fiary of
these youhg students continued jour-
nalistic caree$ and arc prcrentl! in-
volved in teaching, TV Tine"Life,
etc...yea Lincolnl The pi, is so good
because lyendel WalE (son of Photog-
rapher G y) set the canrcru afid all
teacher had to do was sa! sohrcthing
funny ahl snap it. (No, I did NOT say
CHEESE!).'
Other photos are from Miss

DeMuesy's collection.

1954
ECHO
STAf,T'

Flrst row . Mike Popemilq Dick Watts, Alberta ZtmEer, Ruth Ann B&ker,
Shlrley Xleckner (d€cEsed)

S€cond rfir. Marllyn Scluser, Jsnc Etris
Thlrd run - Wendel Walta Dick Boutran, John Desrntis, Carolyn Moster,

Dick Scherfi, Susan Wrighg Nancy Devis
Standing in bsck. Duan€ Unkefer, Bob Fi€rstos.

Do you remember when

Sock Hops???

Rlchard Nixon came
to Llncoln High School?

When Jim Irssig and
Don NeNen played for
Lincoln High Schml?

Mr. B.yless and the bsnd
at hslftim€?Pmm night???
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1991 OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES
The nomination ofofficers and trus_

rens was held in Seplember 1990 and
rhe followins suidelines were toF
loweil: The Cbn"stilulion and Bylaw\
ol rhe Crnton Lrncoln Hiqh School
alrmni As\ociatiun. lnc. dirccls lhal
"an eleclion bv mail ballot sent to
current membeis on record asofsep'
lcmbcr 30" shall be held each Year'
Fu(hcr. thc Bvlaws provide lhal "an
ass.riauon ne'wslcllar shall he dis_

tributed in Octobcr loallmembers in
ordcr to accomnanv lhe ballol lisling
assoriarion caniid;lcs. Thls issue of
the ncwslcllershall contain perlincnl
bi(,grc phica I r nforma I io n Providcd by-

the candiJalcs in addilion lo news ot
inleresl lo thc mcmbcn.' Following
lhe renorl of thc Nomrnaling Com_
mirrei and clo\r o[ noninalions al
lhc associalion's annual mecting on
Scotcmbcr 25. 1990. lhe nominees
we're invilcd lo pr(,vidc t )r prrnling in
rhiq newslctrertnvin[ormalion ahoul
rhcmselves thev f6ltwould be of inler_
esr ro rhc votcis. The foll,,tlrng pe{t
Dle werc el(ctcd lo servc lor lhc yca,
i s9r:

PRESIDENT:
Jim Osborn, Gradualcd LHS,1959.

A(endcd Malonc Collcge, Marricd
to Mareene Pitls Osborn, lwo chil_
dren. T6dd and Scolt. Employcd bY

Ohio Power ConPanY as a Line Su_

ncrvhor. Acrivi Lies and spccia I in Ie r_

i\rs: Foolball and Baskeiball, Mem-
bcr-Easrcrn ohio Baskctball Asso'
ciation, Eastcrn Ohio Foolball As'
soc., Ohio Powcr Veteran's A'ssoc

VICD PRESIDDNl':
Cathy McMacken Dunlop. Cradu_

.red I HS- 1 8. Marricd. molher o[
4, qrandmother of l. Compuler SYs_

teriis Manaser in Alron. Currcnlly
servin! as Truslee on lhe Board of
Canto-n Lincoln Hich SchoolAlumni
Associalion. Board'Memher oI Hall
ot Fame Plavers and Hall of Fame
Enterlaineri, Member of Canlon
Symphony Chorus. Hobbies: wriling'
directinq and pertormlng ln amature
theatre.

PAST I'RFSIDENT:
Jonet W€ir Creighton, Craduated

LHS 1968. Married. two children,
Jcnniter. a scnir)r at Ohio Universily.
And John- a firct vcar sludent at fie
Universirv ot Ciicinnalti. Formerly
held rhe irtficc ot Slark Grunty R(.'
corder. On March 11. 1991, Janct
took the oftice of Auditol of Stark
Crunry. which she was electcd to in
rhe N6v€mber elcctions of 1990. Shc

is also involved in Kiwanis Club of
canon. Hall of Famc committee,
DAR. Canton CilvHall ofHonor and
on thc Board of thc J.Babe Steam
Communirv Cenler (formcrly lhc
Canron Police Bols Club). She isalso
a founding mcmher of CLHSAA

TREASURER:
Sre Ilers self, Cradualed LHS,

1968. Fouirding Membcr of CLH-
SAA. Currently serving as lreasurcr
,nd membershio chairPerson tor
cl-HsAA. Voluilcer wdrk: Special
Scrvices and Clinic, Jackon Middlc
School. Past offic€s include: Presi-
dent and Vice President of Perry
Communitv Service kaque, Setrc_
rarv fo Pt'rrv Townsh_ip Jaycec
wimcn Secreiarv ofAmh?rst PTO,
Cirl Scoul kadar. Marricd, three
children and presenlly living in Jack_
son Township.

StrCRDTARY:
Linda Alvarez Ne[L Gradualed LHS

1968. Married to Bob Neff (LHs
1969), lhree children and resides in
Norlh Canlon. Employed bY the Can_
r6n Cirv Schools aia teachcas aide in
rhc heiring imFaired nre_school
scrvcd as the Vicc Prcsidcnt ol the
Canlon Lincoln High SchoolAlumni
Associalion (1990). and lrustee in
1989.

TRUSTEES:
.loseDh Gerbcr, Gradualed LHS

1944. ?asr President Linooln Adult
Boosler Club and Pasl Plesident Lin_
coln Adult Band Booster Club. Re_
tired from U.S. Postal Service afler 39
vear. Relircd in 197? as Cuslomer
:srrvice ReDr€sentative. Was active in
Bov Scouti tor l5 Years wilh TrooP
#139. volunreer ai Aullman Hospi.
lal.

Christine Welch Harrison, Gradu-
ated LHS 1968. Gtaduated 1974,
ohio Univelsirv and presenllv com_
nlcrino M.Ed. ai Ashland Universitv.
i,-urrdntly working as a Jr. Hiih
Homc Economics Teacher in lhc
Canton Cily Schools and also serving
,s secretarv of CLHSAA and a
foundins ilember. Married lo
steDhen -Harrison, lwo children,
Emlly and Nick.'l believe the family
is lhc foundation lhal most ot us
thrive from and the Lincoln family is

Edmu;d C. Mans, Graduated LHS
1951. Marricd 10 Nancl Vanorsdall
Manq. Two children; Lynne and
Robe-fl. Ownsr-oDcraler of The New
Mang's Variely Siore. Foundcr of lhe

Annual CLHSAA Dance, held each
November. Chairman of lhe Annual
Alunni Danc(, 1989, 1990.
Carol Berq Morvln, Craduated

LHS 1960. Married for 22 Yea$ and
one dauphler. Hollv. 19.'l have been
emntovia bv,cultmanHosDital for 18
ue,k iil rh6 businers offide.' seryed
6n rhe Nominalins Conmittee
r 19q) r. thc Danc! Cohmittee ( 1989)
and helped wilh the Alumni Picnic
(summei 1990). FoundinS Member
otCLHSAA

Jlm Mirchell, Graduated LHs 1951.
TWo vcars in Lhe U.S. Army (Korsn
wari. Craduare Kenr Slale Univer-
sirv, tlriminal Juslice Slsfem. Cradu_
xr; tJniversiN ofAtron. Maslers De-
!rce. Urban Administralion. Retired
Folia€ Lieurenant {27 vears wilh Ihc
canron Police Deoailment). Part
rime lnsrructor Ciiminal Juslice,
Kcnt Statc University. Instructor.
Ohio Peaoe OfficerTraining Council.
Present employmenl: DcPulY Ad'
minislmlor arf Prohation and Place_
menl for Srark Counly Family Courl
Member Foorball Hall of Fame
Luncheon Club. Knighls of Colum'
bus 341. Fraternal Order of Police
McKinlev t dae #2. Boards: Child
and Adoicsccnis Advisorv Board {Ju_
venilc Court Relaledi and Slark
Countv Drus Task Forc6.

Ksreh cer;ino ssmuetson. Gradu-
ared LHS 1950. Graduated Bowling
Green State Univenitv 1964 with BS
in Business Educatio'n. Teacher in
Canton l-ocal schools 1964_69. Mar-
ried 25 vears lo Jon iamuelson
rl958l. niorher of two, daughler,20
ind son, 17.'Prolessional volun'
teer'. Tinv Tols Pre-Schoot ( fou nd ing
membcrj. PTO, Soccer Parenls,
Hoover iliph Band Parents. Choir
Parenls lfo-undins member), Afler
Prom Commitlee;and Sleering Sub_
Commirree, Alumni Commit@es for
BGSU and CLHS '60. Muscular D\6_
trophy Associadon and the Cancer

Many rhanks eo to'hese lolks lor vot'
un le en ng t he i r i me and effon s b makc
the CLESAA a continuinR successlul
oruanbalion. I t is not loo soon b make
a Zommittmenl to run lot an office Iot
the veat 1992.It is thededicationofthe
off;cers ofthis organization who pit in
i;ese fitsi yeats who $)ill build the Joun'
darioin ol our ScholarchiD Fund and
make t i successlut venru;e in the years

##*
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1955 CI,ASS REUNION-A PRIDE OF LIONS'ROAR
On Augusr 25th, 1990, the Class of

1955 held their 35-year class reunion
at the Belden Village Holiday InrL, In
the planning stage, many hours were
spent updating the mailing listwhich
located several of the 'lost' alumni.
(We think we've got 95% accuracf.)
The efforts of the planning commit-
1ee, with Gary lrve as Chairman,
were very fruitful. Several 'First Tim-
erci showed up to rcncw old friend-
ships with classmates. The weather,
accommodations, facilitics-all w€re
perfect for the gathering of LIONS.
Thc'goodoldda,s'wererelived-and
rcffitten in some cases. Plans for the
40th Reunion have commenced, Au-
gust 19, 1995 is the lellrarive date for
the next gathering of a PRIDE OF
LIONS!!!

(photos by lrura Boldiza. lnve)

A SPECIAL POEM FOR CLHSAA
by Diane Diefienbaugher'58

(Dee Dee Bowers)

I coudn't attend the last Re nion
Because I ditlh'l want to come alone,
And mv hLtband couldnl leave
we hai,e a conpany of our own.

I n't to tell you abour nty tiJe
Since Gruduation Dav.
Ah.l\i".. I havc a P;ctu Busincss
I'tt sa! it in my tulmihg i'ay!

Larn and I werc manied in 1962
AhdW Canto afier frve years
Duing our lwehty-sewn yea$ oJ marrioge ,
We ve had much mote laughto than teo6!

Ite moved to Clevelan6 Ohio; then Michiqan
And in '76 hle headed West,
We never leave thit wondefill state.
We leel Catihmia's rhe BEST!

I've had an e*iting W
Shce the d@ ,'e wed.
I lt tetl you iome of the thlr.gs b'e ve done
Therc's so muth to hz saidt

We've tuised tuo vronderful sons
Shawn s 25 and Kevk's23
So. on the subiect of Darcnrhs
Wite as doni as wie'can be! "

We travellel through parts of Europe
For Anniversory tumbet 23,
Out tide on the (>ient Ffltats
was as Ai ihgascouldbe!

We a,ere i4 a Mercedes Benz Ra y
Ahd it l ras rcally a ba ,
We aietuled o part in a ca le
Wat h'ondeful nwfiorizs to rccall!

To hacktock iusr a bit
Thete's someihinpelse rc rclt,
I've not only cha gedhE last nahe
I've changed my frnt ohe as we !
I rlox' so bv mv nic*tame
h s "dee beer os sorne ofyou know,
Hopef y, before too long
O reco s, itwiltshow!

I'!e witten music n'ith GrcgWalko
In lhe erouD'Santana' he used to sine lead
Wen lre cbne uD $/ith a hit '
The name 'Dee bee Boh'en" is h'hat vou'tl read!

I'm som we col1 n't tte there
n would be fun to see att oJlou
I ve mentioned mv Poetu Business
So l tl enctox a llyr, o6.

I ve had some poztry publ$hed
And I must say, it was a thill,
Think of me for unioue conesDondence
Hopefully, s6me oljou will. '
I close rhb now bv sa ns
I'lt send our addreis, tdo, "
If aN of vou t+,ould likz lo tfiite
I d 16r; io hear ftom you !

Dee I)€e Bowers
27037 Woodbrook Rd,

Rancho Palos Verdes, Ca. 90274
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1991ANNUAL CLHSAA REVERSE RAFFLE
RAISES SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS

On Fcbruary 12, 191, the CLH-
SAA Raffle held at the Four Wind's
Restaurant for the bencfit of the
Scholarship Fund was acclaimed suc-
cessful by all who attended and espe-
cially by those who came away with
special gifls donated by Hub Victor
and Mastcr Clean and the money
prizes ranging trom S50lo 5700.- 

Iim Mirchell Tom MrRoberls and
thcir committcc worked endless
hours to pull lhis successfu I ven lu rc
rogcther. Trckels sold for$50 pcr per-
son and broughl S301I) 1o the Schol-
arship Fund. Hub Viclor, who do-
nared the prizes of Alumni Sweat_
shirts won a $200 door Prizc and do-
naled it back to lhc ScholarshiP
Fund.
Also sold at lrc Mennrabilid Table,

along with Ahtmni souvehils, i'ere De'
seft Stomt t-shirts akd s]tr,eat-shirts and
they are conti uing to sell 4t the oltrce
oI Janet Wei OeiShton, Statk CountY
Au(litor. The money made in this ven-

turc x'ill help (Letay the cost of the

Pholos hy Nila Welch.

bx ,ra'i?
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CONGruTTUIATIONS TO JUDGE
JTNNITER SMART SARGUS, LHS
'72, SECOND GENERATIO-N
JUDGE!

Jennifer Sargus wor 2-1 in the May 8
Democratic primary in her bid ro relain
her post io Belmont County's Common
Pleas Courl. The 37-year.old Lincoln
High School Graduate will run unop'
po6€d in Nflembe.. No one is more
proud of her tban her molher, 5th Dis-
trict Court of App€als Judge Irene
Smart. Jennifer was appointed to tbe
position folloxing ajudge's dealh. She
comes to the b€nch credential-rich. Jen'
nifer graduated with honors ftom Van-
derbilt Univ€nity and is a memb€r of
Phi Beta Kappa. She graduated from
lhe university\ s.hool of law. In 1982,
the young allorney challenged a West
VirgiDia laiv requiring all la*yers prac-
tcing in the state to reside tbere. In a
unanimous decision, the West VirgiDia
Supreme Court agreed with her that the
Iaw was unconstitutional, tt erery peG
milliog her ro becom€ lhe first non-resi'
dent attorney licens€d to practice therc.
Jenlifer and her husband, Edmund
Sargus Jr., aho an attorney, live in St.
ClairsviUe, Ohio with lbeir iwo sons.

CONGIIATULATIONS TO KEN.
NE'TH P.IIAJIN, LHS '57i ELECTED
TO OTTICE OT LOS ANGf,LES
COUNTY ASSESSOR,

In his new post, Hahn, wbo has sp€nt
most ofhis career as a appraiser ans*€r-
ing public complaints,willruna depart-
menl of 1,600 employe€s in ov€rse€ing
the nation's largest prop€riynax juris-
diction in laod value.

Kenneth Hahn has been in CouDty
Service for more than 20 years. He has
s€rved as a classroom inslructor for Ap,
praiser Trainees, and bas worked in Ma-
jor Prop€rties, Appraisal Staddards and
Slstems Division. He bolds an Ad-
r"nced Certificale from the State Board
of Equalization ancl is a member of the
I.AAO. Heisa Graduate of Kent slare
Univ€rsity.

CONGRIITUI,TTIONS TO JANET
WEIR CREIGHTON, LHS '5E,
ELECTED TO TIIE OTTICE Otr
AUDITOR OT STARK COUNTY
OHIO.

Janet was sx,orn into the Otrlce of
Srark Counry Auditu on March 11
191 afler winning the November elec-
tion. She has been Stark Counry Re,
corder for the past sir years.

Please feel lhce to submit news
rnd rrticles rbout any

forDer Ilncolniae!

IT MUST RUN IN THE FAMILY
by Connle B, Iriris

Lincoln High School is very dear in
lhe hearl of Ch ristopher kwis,son of
Tim and Connie (Blumensen) I-ewis.
Christopher turned 8 on January l,
199l.It was his choic€ to have a'Lin-
coln Lion Party." His birthday cake,
from Johnnie s (ofcourse). *?s deco-
rated in maroon and lold with a [-ion
head in the center. liaroon and gold
balloons, napkins and plares com-
pleled lhe decorations, Party favors
for his guests wete Lincoln mugs,
pens. and badges, which were pur-
chased &om the Alumni Association.
Chrislopher complet€d the party by

d;d
,r!t.

wearing his Lincoln Lion sweatshiri
and,ofcoune, his Lincoln ball cap, all
purchased from Hub Victor. Dinn€r
was Pizla Oyen Diz7z.

Chrisropher's iuests were his three
best friends flom Harter School: Lu-
cas Brah le r, Brady Steineclq a nd Jared
Gosset t. These bol,s are sons of Con-
nie (Timberlake) and Jon Brahler,
Kim (Miller) and Scorr Steineck, and
ThercM (Hannood) and BillGosselt.
These parents, as well as
Christopheis parenrs wereALL Lin-
coln grads! The bols were not aware
of lhis when they became friends, we
can only assume thal the Lincoln
spirit is'Hereditary"! !

4OIE BIRTEDAY
PARIIES ARE

ALWAYS POPULAR

AIld this Lincoln Lionwas
there in 1985 for Jim Ste-
fanicick's 40th Birthday
Party. Tim I-ewis is in the
Lioo's suit.

f:,
Remember

The
'40s

This pholo provided by Virginia
Heil from lhc 1940s has only names
for ils caption. Thc question iswhal
wcre thesc girls dresscd up for? If
someone knows the story bchind
lhis photo, send il in and we will
prinl il in lhc ncxr issue.
Front row, left !o right - Norma

Christman, Dorothy Witmcr
Weaver, Ilcverly Elutzley P€ters,

Dolor€s I-eghort Krumleuf,
Dorothy Lindscy, Donnu I,riest,
Thcresa llrahler,

Back Row, left to right ' Betly Kin-
ncy Rrohlcr, Ilclen Bednarz Ste-
vens, lletly Ryan, Virginia Whi-
lacre IIeil, Cxrita McCandish
Wince, Joonne Dent, .Jesnnc Mo-
loney, B€tty Lou Jones Llold.
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DON BONE\'ICH - ACTOR, NARRATOR,
PUPPETEER, POTTER, PAINTER

by Mary Miller
Don Boncvich graduated from LHS in '46 and al

lcndcd Thc Art Inslilute ofChiego, earning his BFA
& MFA, and his MAE from Western Michigan Uni'
lersily. Don has been involved in the professional
lhcatre for more than 30 years and in more than 190
leading and fcaturc roles, some of which includc Telyc
in "Fiddler on thcRoof", The King in lhe'Kingand I",
King Arthurin "Camclot",just to name a few. Hisbase
for rhe performances is thc Red Barn Thealre in Sau-
gatuck, Michigan. He also has a weekly Children's
puppet show and has been set designer fol sevcral TV
shor\s. He has aho appcarcd as lhe guc\l a('ror in o\er
20 shows at the New Vic Thcatrc. Thc Whole Art
theatre and the Kalamazoo Civic Thealrc. For 3l years

Don has bccnan Art Instruclor in the Kalamazoo and
Portage Public Schools in Michigan. He is also an
instruclor at the Kalamazoo Inslitute of Arls and Wesl-
ern Michigan Universily/Kalamazoo collcge. Don and
his wife, Ann, have been married 30 years and have
threesons: Jim, John and Jcfl Theycurrenlly reside in
Kalamazoo, Michigan. Don and Ann plan to relire this
year lo lheir summcr homc in Saugaluck, Michigan.

'40s REUNION
DANCEATTHE
CN'IC CENTER

HELD INAUGUST

CONGRATS TO DENNIS BARTO\I,
LHS'70, APPOINTED COMMANDER
OF U.S. ARMY RESERVE UNIT.

Now a Major, Dennis' nearly 20 years of mililary senice
includes duly as an infanlry officer in lhc 101st Airborne
Division, Spccial Forces (Green Berets) and his currcnl
duty wilh a Psychological Operations rescrve unil in
Cleveland.

1ST GRADUATION CLASS
LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL

1943
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BOB PRICE '70
Following graduation, Bob Pdce at-

tended Case Weslem ReseNe Uni-
versily whcre he received a BS degee
in electrical engineering. While at
Case he was a member of the tmck
and wrestling te3ms, He completed
Marine Ofticer candidate triining
during the summer of 1972 and rc-
ceived his commission as a 2nd Lt in
rhe USMC in May 1974. He married
Bev just before repo(inA for active
dury. His first two years of duty in-
cluded The Basic School for infAntw
officer training and then flight train'-
ing in Pensacola, Fla. for fixed wing
and rotarywing flighl training. Bobt
first lactical assignmenlwas toa heli
copter squadrcn in New River. NC
While there he made cruises to the
Mediterranean and Caribbean Seas
aboard the Helicopler Carriers IN-
CHON, GUAM and GUADALCA-
NAL He received his ordem to the
Naval Te6l Pilot School at patuxent
River. Md. during rhe spring of1980.

Bob believes Teit Pilot Sc-hool was
rhe mosl challenging and rewarding
yearofhiscareer, During his firsr rou;
as a test pilot he spent most of his
lime conducting flying qualities. per-
lolmance and svstems lests on rhe
CH53E (heavy lifi heticopler) and
AH-lW Super Cobra (altaci heiicoD-
ter). These lests included icing tesis,
establishing shipboard Iaunch and re-
covery oldinance separation tesls,

LINCOLN GRAD TEST PILOT FOR
PROTOTYPE AIRCRAFT

service ceil ing tests. h igh alt i tude peF
lormance tesls, exle@al cargo load
tests and engine out lesls. "Addition-
ally, I flew several test prograns for
electronic countermeasures and
night vision s),Stems'. In July 1984, he
was ordeted to Okinawa, Japan and
spent the next year assigned to the Ist
Marine Air Wing Operaling in borh
Korea and Japan.
After retuming to the States in Au-

gust 1985. he was assigned ro the
Presidenlial Helicopler Squadron,
HMX-I. Hespenr lhreeyeaff thereas
a White House Aircraft Comnander
flfng Marine One and Marine Tlxo
for President Reagan and lhen Vice
President Bush. In addition lo these
duties, he was assigned as the Securiw
Officer, in charge ofsome 130 officei
and enlisl€d military police and re-
sponsible for lhc ph)sicalsecurity of
the Presidenlial aircraft and airDorl
facililies. During rhis time he was;bo
the projecr officer and test pjlol for
lhe upgrades lo the Presidenrial VH-
3D Helicoplers. Bob also flew devel-
opmenlal tests on the new vH-60
Presidential Helicopters. His tour at
the HMX-I ended when the Marine
Corps asked him to take cha.geofthe
newly eslablished Naval Air Test
Center V-22 Detachment at the Bell
FIight Res@rch Center in Arlinsron.
TX

tems,'
During the periods between ded!

cated government tests, Bob flewwith
the contracror lest pilots evaluating
lhe flying qualities and performance
oflheaircraft as ils flightenvelope is
progressively expanded. He is cur-
rently planning to conduct the initial
shipboard tesling rhis fall. Bob and
his wife Bev have three children: Tim-
15, Jennifer - 13 and Sata - ll and are
residing in Arlington, TX. Price was
recently selected for Lieutenant
C-olonel and is aw?iring promotion.
Bobs personal message is: "lf any
LHS graduates are in the area. Iooi
us up. Bev and I would enioy remi-
niscing aboul LHS over some Tex-
Mex Food and Icould provjde a tour
of the V-tesl facilitv and aircrrft '

Class of ,71

20th Class Reunion

Jt ty 21th, L99l
Holy Trirfty

Cr€€k Orthodox Church

Contrd Paula W€sver Rossetti
492-7953

**#

While visiting Pike's Peak, Colo-
rado last on August 8, 19m, John
Dougherty took this photo at the
top (14110ft)and founda'Monu-
ment" depicring allgold medalists
from the Olympics-- inctuditrg
LHS graduate Dave Worrle aod
couldnl resist snapping I his phoro
for fulure issues of ECHOES.

The delachment is made up of Navy
and Marine enlisted personnel who
work directly with the contractor in
order ro determine the reliability,
maintainability and supportabiliry of
rhe V-22 Osprey. rilt.rotor aircraft.
Price also has a t€am of government
aeronaulical and structural design
fl ight resr engne€rs working with rile
contraclom to conduct and evaluate
the ground and flight tests. "As a lest
pilot for the V-22, I recently flew rhe
first phase ofgovemment flight lesrs
in which we evaluared rhe flying
qualities and performance ofthe ait-
craft. These lests included basic hover
and level flight performance, lateral-
directional and longitudinal flying
qualilies, stall testing and prcliminary
tesls of the airqaft's's mission s)6-
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Canton Lincoln Hlgh Schoolalumnl Assoclatlon
P,O. Box 20192
Canton, Ohlo 44701

AODFESS COBFECTION FEOUESTED

U.S- Poslage

PAID

OATEO INFOFMANON ' PLEAAE EXPEOITE OELIVERY

ATTENTION TORMER
BAND MEMBERS

by Ed Host€tter '68

This is another reminder rhat I am
looking for former band members
among those alumni who have joined
the Association, Since there was no
blank on the application form to indi-
care past pa icipation in exra-cur-
ricular aclivities, the only names we
have listed as band alumni are those
whom I have contacted personally at
thevarious meetings.Ifyou are a for-
mer member of the Lincoln Band,
please make the fact known 10 me
through the Association. Just drop a
postcard, or call one of the officers
and state that you are a former band
member. The information will be
passed along to me. we are planning
to hold a band reunionsomelime this
coming summer, so we need your

The opinions expr€ssed by the
\rriters \rhose sork apPears in
lhis issue of "Echoes ofLincoh"
do not necessarily represeDl lhe
official position of lhe €dilorial
sraff or Canlon Liflcoln Hjgh
School AlumDi Associatioo.

We vouA like to recognke
Mr Lincoln gdl ot rclalite
vho pa icipatQ.d in Opera-
tion Dcsqt Shieulsbm in
our nei iss e. Pleose submi!
lheb names beforc Sept. 1,
1991-

SING YOUR HEART OUT
FOR LINCOLN

Tunc up your chords, sliffen that back, pro-
ject those words and...sing your heart out for
Lincoln!

There is intercst in forminga Lincolnalumni
choirto perform in lhebestspiritRull Cogan
or Harry D. Mason could demand,

John Ha),ward, LHS '64, lhe current choir
direclor at North Canion's Hoover High
School Soulh Campus, has exprqrsed hiswill-
ingness to help in thcorganizalional effor6 of
an alumni choir. You may contact John by
writing to him at 330 Woodside N.E., North
Canlon, Ohio 44720.

YourAdvertisement...
could be seen here by more lhan
8,000 Lincoln alumni and friends
in our nexl issue of 'Echoes of
Lincoln.' Limited number of
spaces available. Contact our ad-
vertising manager now: Karen
Timberlake Todd. P.O. Box 201-
92, Canton, Ohio 44701.

1991 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
APril

lsr: Board Meeting/Bo)t Club
7i00 pm Mon.

25th: Ceneral Meetingllincoln
Ba[d Roomr:o0 pm Thurs.

May
6th: Board MeetingBoys CIub

7:00 pm Mon.
21st General Meeting/Lin{:oln

Band Roomr:oo pm Tues.

Jun€
3rd: Board Mccting/Location to

he announ(red

JulY
8th: 2nd Annual Picnic

Hoover ParkNo h Canton
5:00pm till.....

20th: Class of'69 40th Birthday
Parly/3561h Fighrer Group/
Rese8alions due by June 20
7:30pm till ?

27ah: Class of'7120th Class
Reunion/Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church

August
sth: Board Meeling/l-ocalion to

beannounced
l0th: 1956 3s-Year Class Reunion

Dinnet & Dancc
Shady Hollow Counlry Club

24lh: l9il6 Reunion Dinner Dancc
Parke HotelBelden village

27th -Sept.9th: Stark County Fair

September
9th: Board Meeting/Bo,s Club

7:00 pm Mon.
14th: 1951 401h Year Class Reunion

Newmatkel Hilton
24lhr ANNUAL MEETING/

Lincoln Audilorium
7:00 pm Tues.

October
7th: Board Meetin&tsols Club

7:00 pm Monday
22nd: Ceneral Meering/Lincoln Band

Room 7:00 pm Tues.

An is from lhe 1947Lionion.
Adisiis l6s RiBle 47.

November
4th: Board Meeting / Bq6 Club

7:00 pm Mon.
29th: 5th Arnual Lincoln Dance/

Canton Civic C€nter

Decembcr
2nd: Board Meetingtsoys Club

7:00 pm Monday


